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Jion for the Deaf and Dumb,.^J
hd,ea- Vld ^"^«r .ôd w» rerr extensively 
erne o.ron Ihar^*^ |be c(xnman„y. Tbe
patronised by » * h ,be ,treets were sloppy,
d1> kw-ecmed to regard It ha,
^hen e^peten. judges, that the display
oTu£,l »nd f»ncy work -as larger and more 
°! ... ,hao on any préviens occasion of tbe 
t *5 T/ie refreshment table was plentifully co 
^”rd and ably served—being placed at tbe 
Forth end of tbe room. The Dartmouth table, 
furnished and served from that side of tbe water, 
occupied the opposite end. All was well con
ducted ; and it was manifest that tbe hearts of 
those engaged were in lheir work. The only 
subject ol regret was, that tbe limited space pre
vented free access to tbe attractive stores spread 
aronud the room. The crowd was, indeed, al
most impenetrable from morning till evening, and 
tbe inconvenience of hoops was self-evident 
Still, the results, as we bear, were large, amount
ing lo over £400 while there is probably re
maining stock to the value of £100 lor a future 
sale.— Chronicle.

General Williams.—Our distinguislkd 
countryman arrived in this city on Monday last 
from St. John rio Windsor, by rail. Sir Wil
liam was of course the guest of Doctor Twining 
while in town. Yesterday morning, attended 
by a host of the- Alumni of King’s College, and 
others, tbe ilero ol Kars proceeded to Wind» 
eor by the first train, where be was invested 
with the degree of Doctor ot Civil Law. Tbe 
party returned to tbe city same afternoon, and 
a large party including tbe General and a num
ber of the Clergy of tbe Diocese of Nova Scotia 
dined with tbe Lord Bishop (Binney) in tbe 
evening. It is understood that Genfwl. Wil
liams takes bis departure lor England in tbe 
steamer on Thursday night.—Journal.

Canada.
At a banquet given to the General at Hamil

ton, on the “ Hero of Kars” being given, 
General Williams, paid tbe following compliment 
to the Russian general MSRraviefl:—

“ It has often, I thank God, fallen to may lot 
to reply to this toast in the eld country, and I 
say then as I say now, I could never bare per
formed that duty and fulfilled that trust without 
the concurrence of one of the bravest armies 
that ever handled arms. (Hear, hear.) There 
were only four Europeana in tbit Turkish array. 
(Hear.) ' They were opposed to one of the finest 
armies ever sent forth by Russia. I could call 
if an army of polished steel. Nothing could ex
ceed the precision of their manœuvres (Cheers.) 
An 1 then you must remember wbat a General 
we bad against us. my dear friend, General 
Mouraviefl. Give him a cheer for my sake — 
(Cheers.) You will allow n.e to tell you that, 
trom the moment 1 entered his camp up to the 
present we have remained in bonds of tbe stric
test frendship. (Hear.) Last summer he was 
travelling in Italy, and regularly corresponded 
wi'b me. You will understand his character 
when 1 tell you that he then sent me, a sword he 
had manufactured for me in the Caucasus, after 
the seige, * And,’ said he,* to make it more ac
ceptable to you, 1 have wotn it royaelf for six 
months ’ ”

Union ok the Provinces.—A Canadian 
journal says :—Tbe new confederation would 
embrace, it carried out, six provinces and three 
territories, as follows :

Sq miles Population
Canada ljlist, 201,989 890,261
Canada West, 148,832 952,004
N Brun-wick, 27,700 193,800
Newfoundland, 85 813 101,600

- Nova Scotia, 18,746 276 117
Prince Edward Island, 2,134 62,678

435 814
Hudson Bay Ter. 2,380 000 
Labrador, 5,000
Vancouver’s Island, 3,000

2,476,460
180,000
100,000

2,000

2,928,314 2,758,400

United States.
Tbe past summer will be long remembered by 

the citizen» ol Charleston. Many a grave stone 
will be set up, as, an enduring memorial of thia 
fatal year. Many a heart has been smitten— 
many a home left desolate. Patents have been 
berelt of children—husbands and wivea bave 
Wen lorn asunder—many recent orphans aie 
? , “t”* -V-—'be ”orld- The nuptial couch even has Within a short work Biter it. 
marriage vow, been changed into a bier. In a! 
most every house there have been tbe sick or the 
dead. The hearse has been met at every corner 
—the grave yards are like a poughed field, so 
frequent are the hillocks of fresh turned mould. 
Nearly seven hundred of our populstion have 
fallen forever, before the dread epidemic.

But will it produce its legitimate result—a 
recognition ol the Divine sovereignity—an ac
knowledgment of our dependence and sinfulness 
—a turning of the rebellious, spared in mercy, to 
Him who has preserved them alive ?

We have our feats. Tbe season opens bravely 
on tbe part of the worldly. Men are plunged 
into business—the theatre is in fall blast, even 
before some ol the absent ministers have re-open- 
ed their churches, and already the hopes of a gay 
winter in Charleston are held out. Heaven help 
us, that we should be gay.— Charleston (S. C) 
Christian Advocate.

Tbe conclusion of tbe Indian war in Oregon 
and Washington will be a great relief to tbe 
treasury. It is tbe last serions contest that we 
shill probably bave in that quarter, and thia 
would have been avoided, if our treaties with the 
tribes concerned bad been ratified and carried 
into effect. The defeat ol tbe Indiana was effect
ed in the three last encounters, almost without 
loss on our part. Thia may be attributed, in 
part, to the long range of the Sharp’s rifle, with 
the Minie ball, arid the efficacy ol the mountain 
howitzers.

The fate of the poor Indians was sealed at tbe 
moment of the landing on these shores of. John 
Smi'b and Miles Standish. Is it not probable 
that the mixed races on the continent will, in 
course of time, give way before tbe columns that 
are advancing upon them from tbe Atlantic and 
the Gull, and pressing ujion them on every side ?

Mr. Reed's treaty with Cbina'gives satisfaction 
to tbe Government. So tbe Union say a. Some 
things in it will, however, be less satisfactory to 
the Senate. Exception will be taken to the 
clause requiring American mediation in behalf 
of China in disputes that may arise between her 
and Christian powers ; also to the article respect
ing contraband trading in opium, if it makes a 
discrimination against American citizens and in 

‘ favor o( the British trade.
These objections being removed, the treaty 

may be ratified, as a mere renewal of tbe Cush
ing treaty, which also contuned tbe favored na
tion clause.—A'. V. Com. Adv.

Orders are to be forthwith sent to the naval 
forces in Central America, having in view the 
enforcement ol tbe Presidents anti filibustering 
proclamation.

Advices received here from Turkey stste that 
Commodore Lavalette was introduced to the 
Sudan as tbe Utter was passing from tbe Mosque 
to hiS'barge, iu tbe presence ol tbe United States 
Minister and Consul General. He was after
ward received at Court and visited all tbe de
partments of the Government. The Turkish 
Admiral who recently visited this country was 
gematkably hospitable and attentive. Tbe visit 
of tbe Sultan to tbe steamer Wabash was the 
first be ever made to a foreign roan of-war. He 
expresse^ bit admiration of her beauty, model 
and superior wailike condition, and his friendly 
feelings for the United States. He particularly 
requested that the President be informed of his 
visit to the vessel.

p K. PiSn.tDXI.rHI», June 13, 1857.—Messrs. 
P-rry Darn A Son —Gents —For more than a 
y, 1 Wa, sffl.eted with » troublesome cough, 
a> „ded with a yellowish frothy expectoration, 
and great emaociation followed. Whether it 
was a Leer or lung cough 1 knew not, but there 
n*■ sn-incesaaut tickling sensation in my chest. 
Calling one day at Ihe office ol the United Stales 
Journal, ol this city, one ol the proprietors strong- 
\j recommended me to try your ram Killer* I 
neol and got the article, and was helped imme
diate and am now well. This was last March. 1 
vakkold my address aa me family aad myeelf 

*ww to notoriety. That what I have wife 
to the pro prie. 

p tafia# oe
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The English Mail.
The steamship Eturopa arrived unexpectedly 

on Monday last at 2 o’clock, p. m. From tbe 
European Times and other English pap- ra we 
extract tbe following intelligence :—

It seem that we are to have another Great 
Exhibition in 1861, on tbe «me plan but wi h a 
larger basis than that which diew go many mill
ions of people to Loudon in 1851. If this under
taking should at all approach in success tbe for
mer one, the probability, almost the certainly is, 
that it will he continued decennially. Mr. C 
W. D ike, who was mixed up go largely with lbe 
last one, is tbe primary mover in the new under, 
taking. At present tbe speculation is hardly 
lapncbed. A preliminary irquiry will lake place 
by tbe Council ol I be Society ot Arts,—first, lo 
ascertain whether I be Commissioners in tbe for
mer exhibition will consent to act again, and if 
not, bow far they will assist tbe undertaking.

The SOOth anniversary of Queen Elizabeth’s 
accession to the throne was celebrated in Lon
don on Wednesday by religious services. At 
Westminster Abbey, there was a full choral ser
vice, and a sermon by I he Dean of Westminster, 
Dr. Trench, in which tbe historical character ol 
Elizabeth was sketched with great power and 
vividness ; while at Christ Church, in the city, 
Dr. M'Neile preached a sermon on the same sub
ject before tbe Court of Aldermen, tbe Sheriffs, 
and other municipal magnates. At tbe Scotch 
Church, in Covent Garden, Dr. Camming, with 
whom tbe movement may be laid to have origi
nated, delivered an effective sermon on the Re
formation and its result»; and Dr. M’Neile, leav
ing London in the afternoon, addressed a large 
meetieg in the Liverpool Amphitheatre in tbe 
evening of tbe same day. To this movement the 
recent eflorts of the Tractarian party to intro
duce the practice of Auricular confession iota 
the Church of England has imparted great zeal, 
—a zeal, however confined principally to Lon
don and the large towns where tbe Evangelical 
section of tbe Church is in great force. Tbe 
Bishop ol London’s charge to his clergy has also 
excited a good deal of attention. He vigorously 
condemns the I’naeyite practices and mimicry 
of the ritual of the Roman Catholic Church ; tells 
the elegy that the days of church-rates are over, 
and that for the lut ore tbe Chur- h must depend 
for support on the affection of tbe people lather 
than expect to be propped up by tbe aecular 
arm.

For the season, the weather has been unusally 
severe, not so much in England, perhaps, as on 
the Continent. Tbe accounts of the Iroet and 
snow in France, Belgium, Germany, and Switz
erland show that the winter has set in very ear
ly, and with more tbarf ordinary severity. But 
it is probable that tbe change which we have ex 
perinced in this locality may be very extensive 
in iti ramifications. In this climate on an aver
age of years, there is very little snow or Iroet 
before Christmas.

Tbe Prince of Wales has left England for 
Berlin, on a visit to his sister, and it is said, will 
pass the winter in Rome. Tbe Record is terri
bly perplexed about this visit. •- We trust,” says 
that orthodox journal, “ that we shall not be 
deemed senseless bigots if we venture te express 
an earnest hope, nay, confidence, that Ihe royal 
parents of the princely youth have well consul 
ered, and yet consider, tbe snares which are cer
tain to beset bis path. We do not suppose that 
there will be any direct attempt to induce bim 
to forsake the faith by virtue of which bis illus
trious family set on the throne of Great Britain. 
We believe that Cardinal Antont-lli is far too sub
tle and loo secular in bis views to desire that ihe 
Prince of Wales should imitate tbe second James, 
and barter bis crown for a mass. But when we 
know that there is icarcaly a young Englishman 
of mark for whom snares are not set when he en
ters a Romish country,—when we of our own 
knowledge can point to cases where concealed 
Papists have issued from Oxford with even epis
copal recommendations as tutors to young noble
men, we cannot doubt that the general ot the 
College of Jesuits will do his best to gain some 
thing by_lbe Prince ol Wales’s visit to Rome.”

A corresponde-ice bas been published between 
the Earl ol Derby and Sir Culling Eardly, re
lative to the Mainoolb grant. At the recent 
meeting ol the Evangelical Alliance in Liver
pool, Sir Culling mentioned a conversation which 
be had with Lord Derby on the subject. Hav
ing acquainted bis lordship that lie bad quoled 
this conversation, tbe Premier takes ibis oppor
tunity of providing against any misapprehensien 
to which it might give rise, at stated by Sir Cul
ling, and says that on th<%occasion referred to be 
did use the words “vetteq interest,” but what be 
actually did sey was tbit be should be glad to 
see a settlement of the question on the principle 
of tbe payment of a som down, which might be 
found acceptable to Protestants and Roman Ca
tholics, and that in sstimaling that sum it wouldh» ~ - i.ii j to soosidsr Dot only tbe Interests of
individuals, but Ihe expectation which had been 
held out to the Roman Catholic body at large of 
t'ue continuance of the grant. In this description 
of the converastion Sir Culling states that be en- 
t rely concurs. Tbe Freeman’s Journal, refer
ring lo this correspondence, repudiates Sir Cul
ls ng's estimate cl compensation,—£300,000 No
thing short of a capital, it Hates, which would an
nually produce tbe present grant, on a sound 
investment, would satisfy the Irish people.

Mr. Gladstone has accepted tbe office of Lord 
High Commissioner Extraordinary to the Ionian 
Islands, and will at once leave England lor Cor
fu. Instructions have been sent by telegraph to 
the Admiral commanding tbe Mediterranean 
fleet to despatch a steamer to Trieste for the pur
pose of conveying ber Msjesty’s Special Com
missioner to bis destination. Mr. Gladstone is ex
pected to arrive st Trieste to-morrow week. Tbe 
great body of the Ionians are of Ihe Greek 
Church and speak the Greek language, and since 
the Protectorate has been eatablidied and partic
ularly of late years, they have evinced a constant 
antipathy to British rule. Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment wishing to obtain the most accurate in
formation respecting the causes which have led 
to the political disorganisation ol the dependen
cy, bave determined to entrust tbe investigation 
ot tbe grievances of our Ionian fellow subjects 
to a Special Commissioner, whose information 
will be acquired by personal observation. Mr. 
Arthur Gordon, third son of l.ord Aberdeen, 
will accompany Mr. Gladstone as Secretary or 
as attache to Cortu. Mr. Gordon was for some 
time precis writer at the Foreign-office, and also 
acted as Private Secretary to bis father while 
Prime Minister.

• Considerable sensation has been caused in 
fashionable circles by tbe announcement that 
be Hon. Miss Jones Lloyd, only child and 

heiress of Lord Overstone,bas become a Roman 
Catholic.

Tbe Weekly Register states that the Rev. E- 
Maturin a Clergyman of tbe Established Church 
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, was last week received 
in the Roman Catholic Church by Cardinal 
Wiseman.

It is slated that Prince Napoleon, in conse
quence of tbe recent letter of the Emperor, has 
appointed a commission ot three persons to make 
an investigation respecting the advantages of re
cruiting negroes on tbe western coast ot Africa 
lor the colonies.

The chief members of tbe French commission 
appointed to investigate tbe real nature of the 
tree negro labour scheme are described by the 
Paris correspondent of the Herald as liberal and 
enlightened men. Count de Persigny is a mem
ber of tbe commission, which is more numerous 
than was at first stated.

It is stated that France intends to extend her 
dominion in Africa to the banks of the Niger, 
and has with that view adopted a plan proposed 
by M Faidherbe. Governor of Senegal.

Tbe King of Portugal, accompanied by tbe 
Queen, opened the Cortes on the 14ib instant, 
with a very short speech, containing the follow 
ing reference to the proceedings ol Ihe French :

** Friendly relations have not (since last ses
sions) been interrupted with the nations with 
whom we are allied. A serious misunderstand 
ing, however, arose between my government 
and hia Majesty tbe Emperor ol the French, in 
consequence of tbe capture of ihe French ship 
Charles et Georges in tbe waters ot Mozambique, 
thia question being taken from the field of 
right, in which my government sought to main
tain it, my government, having exhausted the 
resources in which the letter of treaties authoris
ed it to have confidence, was obliged to cede to 
tbe peremptory exaction of tbe delivery ol that 
vessel and tbe liberation of the captain. All 
tbe documenta relating to this deplorable con
flict will shortly be laid before you, and upon 
their examination 1 hope you will approve the 
proceedings of niy government, and relieve it 
from the responsibility it was forced to incur.”

It if positively announced that an offensive 
(tensive alliance bee been concluded be- 
Aaetria, Borne, and Modeoda, hot that

This announcement has been made before, but 
people cannot believe that the Pope dare so 
aflront hia French protector» as to enter into 
snch a treaty with Austria That tbe Duke ot 
Modena has been engaged in négociations hav
ing for one of their objects in greater indepen
dence ot the Roman See appears, however, 
pretty well established by a variety of rumours.

Tbe first railway in Turkey—tbe line, 70 
miles long, between Smyrna and Aidin—has 
been partially opened, and Lord Stratford laid, 
on October 30, the foundation-stone of tbe 
Smyrna station. A dinner followed tbe cere
mony, and Lord Stratford, in a spirited speech, 
adverted to the resource» and position of Tur
key. After a reference to his own work in 
Turkey, and a claim that “ duty and right prin
ciple had been ever tbe loadstars of bis course,” 
tbe noble speaker pointed out tbe peculiar re
sources of tbe Smyrna and A dm Railway.

India.
Oode.—The Bombay Standard says that from 

September 18ih to October 2nd 3500 of the 
enemy are supposed to bave been killed near 
Locknow and 18 of their guns taken. Two ac- 
lioos, on tbe 15th October, probably brought up 
the loss of Ihe rebels to close on 4000. The 
above paper also states that the country on the 
frontiers of Oode is still disturbed. '1 here are 
believed to be 100,000 men still in arms against 
us, but they are daily coming in. They seem to 
have lost heart and parpu.-e when they are 
brought for a little to a stand. 5000 of them are 
quite ready to run away before 500 assailants.— 
We attack them without tbe slightest tegard to 
numbers.

Central India —Tantia Topee, cousin of 
Nana Sahib, bad in the early part ol October a 
force of 30,000 men, with 4000 cavalry and 30 
guns. Tbe victory gained over him by General 
Mitchell is tbe moet important event brought by 
The present mail Tantia Topee was hemmed in 
by a well concerted movement from different 
points ; Mitchell's force came up with bim at ibe 
morning bait. The enemy was observed at the 
distance of a mile advancing with tbeir cavalry 
in front Tbe alarm was instantly sounded ; tbe 
artillerymen sprang to tbeir guns. Tbe enemy's 
cavalry formed in a line about a mile in advance 
of the main body and waited ; Mitchell’s guns 
unlimbered at 600 yards with shell, and threw 
the rebels into immediate confusion. A ebarg 
followed, during which numbers of tbe enemy 
fell; the infantry then advancing, bayonetted 
tbe dismounted men, who lay concealed in the 
bushes of tbe jungly ground, end deployed in 
Iront of tbe main body of tbe rebels, formed with 
a thick jungle all around them, two guns on their 
right, three in their centre, and one on their left. 
Not a shot was exchanged till the English line 
was within 400 yards' range, when the rebels 
opened from tbeir artillery, sending the shot far 
over the beads of our men. Tbe 92nd and 71st 
then charged ; carried tbe position, took the guns, 
end dispersed the enemy, who were then well 
plied wi'h shrapnell by tbe artillery. The fight 
lasted till two o’clock in Ibe afternoon, when the 
rebels bad all disappeared. Only two of our men 
were killed—one of the 71st and one of Ihe 92nd 
Ujghlanders, who, having been sent to the rear 
wounded, were cut to pieces by some rebels bid 
in tbe neighbourhood. After a halt oti the 10th, 
General Mitchell crossed the Betwa; on tbe 19th 
be again encountered Tanti Topee. In the ac
tion which ensued the rebels wete again beaten ; 
they lost four guns, and were driven towards the 
river, Colonel Liddell following them shortly 
after.

Lieutenant Kerr, with his 600 Mahratfa Horse, 
and her Majesty’s 17th Lancers, have already 
passed into Central India, and there is no reason 
why, with an adequate force of well-mounted 
men, we should not anticipate tbe capture of 
Tantia Topee and other troublesome ch efs.

Tbe Bombay correspondent of Ihe Times says 
that General Mitchell lost 200 High lan de is, dead 
and hors de combat from suns' tokv, and be forced 
bis marches so severely that his baggage fell 
gradually to the tear, where it was cut off and 
carried away piecemeal by the insurgents.

Tbe Bombay journals arc full of the move
ments of troops in different directions, with tbe 
view of throwing a large force into the districts 
which were occupied by the rebels. Marge 
draughts bad arrived from England ; tlie [18th 
and 33rd are ordered up the country lor Poona.

The ex-Ktug of Delhi bn- been sent to [Cal
cutta under an escort of Carbineers.

The proclsmotion in, which her Majesty Queen 
Victoria is to assume direct dominion over her 
Indian realm, was expected to be made public 
on tbe 4th of November both at Calcutta and 
Bombay, Great preparations for ibe occasion 
were making—there were to tie illuminations on 
a grand scale.

Protestant Alliance of Nora 
Scotia.

A Public Meeting, under the auspice» of the 
Protestant Alliance, was held in Chalmers 

j Church on Monday evening last, which at a very 
'early hour was densely crowded with a highly 
respectable auditory.

The devotional exercises having been per- 
' formed by the Rev. llr. Boyd,of the Established 
Church of Scotland, and tbe Rev. Mr. Furlong 
of the Free Church, the President, Jas. Forman, 
Esq, called njioo the Rev. Professor King to 
offer a few introductory remarks relative to the 
constitution and jaast history of tbe Alliance.— 
The Rev. gentleman entered into a most inter
esting account of the causes which issued in the 
formation of this organization, upheld its con 
stitution, and refuted most clearly and incontro- 
vertibly the unjust and wicked calumnies which 
had been, with .-o much industry, cast upon its 
members, and circulated throughout the land — 
Apologizing tor the time be had occupied, and 
introducing to the meeting the lecturer the Rev. 
W. Ferrie, A.M, of St John, N. B., be sat 
down amid tbe most enthusiastic applause.

The subject of tbe Lecture was “ The Papacy 
_its present chronological position, and conse
quent policy and prospects.” Tbe Lecturer 
commenced by expressing bis great satisfaction 
in being appointed to tbe high honor of deliver 
ing the preparatory lecture on behalf of the Alli
ance. He admired its principles, be sympathis
ed in its trials, and be rejoiced at its success. It 
would be a fruitless effort to attempt, in the limit
ed space reserved for this notice, to give a sketch 
of this most intensely instructive and eloquent 
lecture commensurate with its merits, and, we can 
say bat little more than that the lecturer proved 
himself to be master of hit subject. Accept 
ing Fleming’s view of Ihe downfall of Moham
medanism and Popery as the correct interpreta
tion of a portion of the Apocalypse he showed 
how remarkably his predictions, made some one 
hundred and fifty years back, bave been fulfilled. 
That tbe filth viol of the Almighty’s wrath would 
be poured out upon “ the seat of the beast,” viz., 
that the Papacy would receive a wound at the 
very centre ol her system in tbe year 1848, at 
which time tbe l’ope waa actually obliged to flee 
from Rome and seek refuge in a distant land ; 
that tbe pouring out of tbe sixth viol upon “ tbe 
river Euphrates, drying up its waters,” viz., that 
tbe death blow that Mohammedanism would re
ceive would almost immediately succeed the for
mer event, (witness Turkey, Persis and China 
in their relations to Christianity at the present 
time, and tbe overthrow of the Mongol Dynasty 
in India,) and tbe Man of Sin, availing himseli 
of propitious circumstances, will increase and 
continue to exercise bis baneful influences until 
the year 2000, at which date the seventh viol 
will be poured out, and Gieat Babylon (Popery,) 
being finally demolished, Christianity in its 
purity and power will illuminate the king
doms of Ibe earth. The lecturer was greeted 
with repeated bursts ol applause. The opening 
lecture of the course was announced for the 
17ih Dec , by the llev. Professor King,—Subject ;
_“ The Papacy, a conspiracy against civil aud
religious liberty."

Missionary Anniversaries.

China, Japan, and Cochin China.
Accoiding to tbe last news from China, which 

is to tbe end of September, Lord Elgin was 
still awaiting at Shanghai Ihe arrival of the 
Commissioners lor arranging tbe tariff, and as 
these gentlemen did not leave Pekin until the 
middle of August, their appearance is not look
ed for until the first week iu October. As 
th$ American treaty was made first, the tariff lor 
it should be completed in similar order. IIis 
Excellency Mr. Reed does, not see this, and has 
gone to Japan.

Tbe Russian Ambassador, Count Poutiatine, 
proceeds to Europe, carrying a treaty recently 
concluded by his Excellency at the Court ot 
Jeddo. Tariff details for tbe China-Ru s treaty 
are ot no moment, apparently. We hear of no 
legation lor arranging them cither at Shanghai 
or Tien-tsin.

We learn that cholera had visited Japan, and 
was carrying off a great number of tbe inhabi
tants. Its first apearance was after the arrival 
of an American man of war at Nagasaki, on 
board which vessel a case occurred, and in com
munication with the shore no precautionary 
quaiantioe measures were observed This hap
pens at an unfortunate moment, and bas raised

fircjudices in the minds of the Japanese against 
oreigners, and we hear that the Russians and 

Dutch bave since been very ill received in con
sequence. Tbe Japanese supposed tbeir wells 
had been poisoned.

A declaration issued by Admiral de Genouilly 
has appeared in the Government Gazette that 
the bay and river ol Turane aud tbe port ol 
Chang Callao are held in a state of blockade by 
tbe naval and military French forces. It ap
pears to be tbe desire to keep the proceedings 
at Cochin China from the koowledge of Ihe 
public, as the accounts received by tbe chartered 
British steamer Scotland, just returned trom 
Turane, are very meagre. Tbe China Mail 
says :—“ Tbe British steamer Scotland, charter
ed as a transport by Admiral de Genoul ly, re
turned from Cochin China on Tuesday evening 
Let. She brings very little news indeed, and 
what little the officers know they are not per
mitted to communicate. Still, from a pretty 
authentic soon* we gather that a few days alter 
the arrival of the expedition in Turon Harbour, 
fire was opened upon Ihe five forts bnilt to de
fend tbe town; and as tbe fire was not returned, 
the forts were occupied without resistance or Ihe 
loss ol a single Frenchman or Spaniard, and 
that the town is at tbeir mercy. The military 
force bas taken quiet possession ot^ the pen in 
aula east of tbe town, where tbe French speak 
of founding a colony ; and ss they expect no as
sistance from tbe natives, they think of import
ing labourers from China. The ships are at an
chor under the lee of a beadl *ud, in tbe sight of a 
rich agricultural country ; no withstanding which 
they are wnhout fresh provisions, and the Scot
land has been rent up here tor live stock and 
stores, with which she will return to Turon in a 
few days. Tbe Cochin Chmese were on tbe 
look out lor stragglers from the allied lines, and 
had already picked up four or five. An expe 
di'ion is expee’ed to start for Hue, the capital, 
in the course ol six or eight weeks.”

Belcher's Farmer’s Almanac.
The well-earned reputation of this annual 

for variety, completeness, and accuracy ol in
formation will be fully sustained by the edition 
of 1S59. We observe the usual evidences of 
care snd industry in its completion, and it were 
superfluous to add anything further in recom- 
mcndat.on of so firmly established a favorite.

Davis’ Pain Killer.—It is a real pleasure 

to us to speak favorably of this article known 
almost universally to be a good and safe remedy 
for burns and other pains of tbe body. It is 

valuable not only for colds in tbe winter, but 
for various summer complaints, and should be in 
every family.—Ck. Advocate.

Notice to Subscribers.
We beg to remind our numerous subscribers 

to tbe London Review, Wesleyan Methodist 
Magazine, S. S. Teachers’ Magaziur, Christian 
Miscellany, Youths’ Penny Gazette Child's 
Paper, Ladies’ Repository, British Workman, 
Ac., Ac., Ac., that tbeir subscriptions expire this 
month ; and it will be necessary to communi
cate early with this office to renew tbeir sub
scriptions for next year.

We also expect written notices of discontinu
ance.

Wesleyan Book Room, Dec. 1st, 185S,

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

enter rrs. | DarrrATio*. FLACK. | TXHB.
Fackville. Messrs Temple à Sackville, Oct 10 A 11

! Davis. Dorchester, - 12
P'l de Bate. !Me'ra Nimwij, Point de Bute, - 10 A 12

Allison A Mc- Baie de Yerte. - 14
j Cartv, Fort Lawrence, • 15

Moncton. Me»r. Xlltlon* Moncton, - 17 A13
- Id

Hopewell, i Me rsW. Temple Mid i. Jan.
and Thurlow.

Coverdale, j To be arr by Sup.
Bichibucto,] do. Amherst, Oct 17 A 18
Amherst, Mr. Davies. Xippan. - 19

Dr. Pickard. Head of Amherst - 30
Mr. Humphrey, Tidnish. M 21

Fnr.tx.ro-, 'Hr. Pickard. Psmboro-. Jan 16 A17
Mr. McCarty, iPihgent Hirer, - 18

1M est Brook. - 19
Maccan Mounfn - 20
Xlaccan, - 20

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of the above meetings, in aid of tbe 
funds of the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

FLACS. DEPUTATION. flags. THU
Annapolis. Brothrs. Pickles, Annapolis^ 

Tuttle,and Av- Granville; '
erv, Clement*. - 20

Bear P.iver, - 21
Horton, Angwin. Taylor. Horton. - 11

and Lathern, Greenwich, - 12
Ken t vi lie. - 13

Cornwallis, Hennigar à Ang- Canning. “ 14
win, Cornwallis west, - 18

4
Aylesford,

Berwick. - 19
Hennigar, Tay- Aylesford East, - 20

lor rit Lathern. - M est, - 21
Wilinot Angwin. Pickles, Ni clean x. Nov 15

and Lathern, Wilmot, - 19
Harlev Mounfn. - 17
Lawrence Town, - 18

Higby. Pickles, Small- Digbv, Oct 11
wood, A Smith Sandy Cove, - i*

Front Cove. - 13
- * SL Marv's Bay. - 14

Bridgetown Smallwood, Tut- Tupperville, Nov 23
■ tie and Avery, Granville. “ 23

Bridgetown, - 24
Yarmouth. Twedv A Duncan Octl92021
Barrington Bra England, Barrington, Dec 19
A Sbclb'n., X. E. Harl«or, do

Shelbu roe, - 15
“ 16

X. E. Harbor, - 17
Barrington Head •• 20

| X. W. Passage, - 21
Caj>e Xegro, - 22

j Bavcaro, - 23
Thos. Anowin, Chairman.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, December 1.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Executive 

Book Committee will be held (D. V.) at the 
Conference Office on Wednesday, Dec. 8:h, at 
11a.m. Charles Churchill,

Book Steward.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19»
“ Pilot, per bbL 17s 6d a 90s

Beef, Prime Ca. 60s
“ “ Am. 70s

Butter, Canaila, lOd
“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id

Coflee, Laguyra, “ 8jd a 9d
“ Jamaica, “ 9d

Flour, Am. afi. per bbl. 30s a 321 6d
“ Can. sfi. “ 30i a Sis 3d
“ Bute, “ 25s a 30s
- Rye 22s 6d

Commeal “ 23s
Indian Com, per bush. none
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 9d a 2s

“ Clayed, “ Is 9d
Pork, prime, per bbl 318

“ mess 44 *22 ,
Sugar, Bright P. R. 52s 6d

“ Cuba 4 7s 6d a 50a
Bar Iron, com. ne/cwt. 15s a 16i 8(1
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet 44 23»
Nails, cut 44 22s 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
Leather, sole 44 Is 4d a Is 6d
Coilfiah, large 20s

44 small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 20j

“ Î, 19 a ll-j
“ s, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
“ % 11 a 13
“ 3, 6j a 6)
44 44 roed. 4J a i

Herrings" No I, 20s
Alewivez, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a Ilf
Coal, Sydney, per chat 25»
Firewood, per cord. 17s 6d

Prices al the Farmers’ Market, corn
tc 4 o'clock, Weelsusday, December 1.

<5T In answer to enquiries respecting Dr. 
Richey’s health, we regret to say that he has 
been for some time pest very ill. The latest 
accounts (received on Tuesday) induces us to 
believe that some change for tbe better bas now 
taken place.

C5T We hare received the third and fourth 
number» of tbo “ Colonial Standard," a 
political paper published at Pietou in tbe inter
est of tbe present Government. S. 11 Holmes, 
Esq , is editor and proprietor.

Oats, per bushel 
1 latineal, per owt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt, 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth (wioi)] 
Do. (cotton and wool)

2s 3d
16s a 16» 6d 
85) a 88 
6 jd
6d a 6jd 
7d
2s 6d
Is
3) a 4}d 
2)d a 3d 
63 a 7d 
•Is
2s
2s 9d 
lid

per yard, 2s 6d 
I» 9d 

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 469 to 620 ]

Rev J. S Addy (20s. for P.W. for Capt. 
T. Day), Wm. Clements (35s. for P.W. to 
June 30,’59), Stewart Burns (sent by stage), 
Rev. I. Thurlow (sent by stage), Rev. Hy. 
Daniel ; Rev. C. Lockhart ; Rev. J. L 
Sponagle (‘20s. for P.W., for Jas. Harlow 
lCs., 11. Houston 5s., Mrs. Morton 5s.), 
Rev. R. E. Crane (10s. for B.R., 10s. for 
P.W. for Thos. Johnson—those hooks ex
pected daily and will be sent), Rev. R. Wed- 
dall (5s. for B.R., 15s. for P.W., for Amos 
Bliss 5s., Hy. Jeffers 10s.—that other mat
ter shall be arranged). Rev. T. H. Davies 
(books sent in part), Levi Borden (41s. 7d. 
lor P.W., for Kenneth Ross 10s., D. Mc
Donald 31s. 7d.), D. Dickey (10s. for P. 
W.), Rev. E. Botterell (price Is. 3d. and 
Is. Gd.), Rev. J. Lathern (20s. for P.W., for 
E. Harris 10s., G. Porter 10s.), Rev. Cbas. 
Stewart (Capt. B. paid 15s. Oct. 27fb, now 
sent 10s. for Book Room—2 new subs.— 
30s. for P.W., for O. Lockhart 10s. N. 
Lockhart 10s., B. Shaw 5a, S. Caldwell 
5s.—directions attended to,) Rev. Thomas 
Angwin (30s. for P.W., for John Hodges.) 
Rev. Wm. Perkin (5s. for B.R., for II.Ful- 
more 61s. 3d., for P W., for Jos. Lewis 
20a, Alex. Thompson 20s., Sam. Crow Us. 
3d., James Meekin 10s.

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax South, Dart month, 
Mu.-qudoboit, St. Margaret’s Bay—the Super
intendents ot these Circuits, aided by tbe local 
Committees, are to make tbeir own arrange
ments.

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Liverpool.—Liverpool, Dec. 28 ; Milton, 

Dec. 29 ; Hunt's Point, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Port Mutton, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22; Sable River, Dec. 23; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

The Ministers iu these Circuits will interchange 
as they may deem most expedient.

Newport.— Deputation. Messrs Stewart and 
Pbinney—Meander, Jan. 17 ; Oakland Jan. 18

Kempt Deputation—The Chairman of the
District and Meurs Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton 
Dec. 23-

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on tbe Sabbath previous to the Meetinga—
Collections taken at all the tervicea. __

The President of tbe Conference will be 
present at as many of tbe meet rags as be may 
find practicable.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.
Ealyax, September 2&k, 1868.

itlarriagcg,
At Meander, Newport, Novr. 26th, by Rev. A. Mc

Nutt, Mr James Malcomb, to Misa Vary Sasdfobd.
On the 26:h alt., at the residence ol the bride’s fa

ther, Canning, Cornw*His, by Rev. J. Taylor, Mr. Silas 
Tl'itkk, to Miss Martha'Elizaboth, daughter of 
John Wells Borden, E«q.

At St. John, N. B , on the 16th in*t.# by Rev. John 
Snowball, Mr. Ludlow Campbell McGibboh, of Doug* 
Iks, Co. of York, to Catiiekime Maria H , daughter 
of the late Rev. Wm. Murray.

On the 24th tilt., by Rev. Mr. McGrigor, Capt An- 
drew McNab, of Ha ilex, to Jane, d.ughter of Mr. 
Kolwrt Winton, of Stewiache

At the Baptist Church, Wolfville, on the 214 nit , 
by the Itev. Stephen W. De ft lois, A M., Mr Simeon 
Sleep, of KenoeOectiis, N B., to Melinda, daughter 
ot Mr. John Smith, formerly of Amherst, N. 8.

On the 23rd ult, bj Bev James Thomas, Mr. Thos. 
Tynks. to Miss Margaret Barnes, both of Dartmouth.

On the 25th ult, by the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. John J. Hamilton, of this city, to Miss Mary Emm, 
of Bower Chalk, Wiltshire, England.

Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.
Tuesday, November 80.

Brig.' America, Edwards, Cuba.
Dash ’r, Dowslev, Maraguez
Vivid, Msnn, Baltim re.
Sch-s Marcellina, LeVa:h, P E Island.
Valia re, Irvin, do; Seaman, Boadrot, do.

CLKARRP.
November 24 — Scfcrs Swordfi h*- O’Brien, Boston , 

Hebe, Goa Id, Welch pool, N. B.
Novt m’jer 23—Schrs Lucknow. Kennedy, Wallace; 

Alma, c»cott, Harvey, N B; Princess, Burke, bvdney ; 
Alma, bullivan, Cape Canao; E.izabeth, Scott, P. E. 1

November 26—Schr* Margaret. Odell, NewfU ; Bra- 
dor, X'ckerson, P E Hand; Coovov, Hurst, Bedeque; 
Barrink'.on, Hopkins, Barrington ; Orbit, Nickerson, An- 
nap. 1 s.

November 57—Barque Mary Stewart, Au Id, Glas
gow ; origt John Roup. Saunders, Weymouth; scht' 
Ark, S rum, St Johns. Nfid; Mary Anng, Lang, Syd
ney ; Kooert Scott, Roiich, Lingen; Lady, Snow, Bar* 
rinçtoo.

November 29—Steamer Enropa, Le itch, Boston ; 
schrs S uranac, Rand* I. B W Indies ; Tartar, Fraser, 
New Yvrk; Seamen’s l’ride, Herman, Newfld; Isabella, 
Hadley, Guysborongh.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Gold Lead, at New Orleans, from Nasaau, re* 

ports that a large ship, name unknown, went ashore 
on Eleu’.iiera, and that , the vessel and all hands were 
lost.

New York—Arrd Mi o, Csmpbell, Halifax.
St Th. ma», Nov 5—Brig Arab, Masoe, from Halifax 

put in here in distress—discharging cargo.
Schr Ocean Star report»—Brig: Queen of the West, 

Curtis, proceeded to S: Jago irom Ponce.

Great Determinations this Fall

1858. 1858.
Chipinau & Co’s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
W aretiouse.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE—our desire is to 
sell all we can and as Cheap as we can tor 

READY CASH.
Now opening a very Urge supply of

Men’s, Hoy’s and Youth’s 
Heady Made Clothing.

Our trade in these goods is largely increasing. 
We have new cut and shaped Paxton Coats, Al
banian Paxtons, Mohair Talmas, Utopia Over 
coat», Lambskin anil Real Whne Bearskin Over
coats, Australian Beaver Talmas, Reversible 
Cloth and Havelock Wrappers, Melbourne Jack 
ets, Petersham Coat* and Vests, Pants <Sl Shirts.

‘jou.pieces 4-4 COBURGS in various colours, 
it 6)d per yard.

All the Itewcül and most Fash
ionable Styles and Designs 

in Ladies Dress Hoods.
Viz , Havelock Checks, Albert Winceye, Rich 

Donna Lustres, beautiful Poplin Dreeeee.
NEW MANUFACTURED FURS-Ladies 

Queen Sable Boas, Mmk French Sable, Swan, 
Mount un Martin, Stone Martin, French Sable 
Tail Boas, etc.

Ladies Seal Skin Mantle Clothe. 
Ladies Ready Made Mantles.
We keep every variety of Plain Staples Goods, 

Carpeting* and Ruga, llorrock'a White Shirt- 
ings, Flannels, Blanket*.

We pay great attention to our customers—like 
to get their good will as well as their cask—any 
persona wishing to innke a good selection either 
for wholesale or for lamily use, will please not 
forget to give us an early call

E. W. CHIPMANJÀ CO- 
Also —We have received another lot, 3‘H) of 

these Heavy Crimea Military Wrappers —nearly 
all new—capital for Sleigh Coats and frosty wea
ther. Will be sold lit the same low price». 

October 14. 2n‘i. in. E. W. C. A CO

32 MORE NEW GOODS. 32
GRANVILLE STREET.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
ABE» 1 the N.weet Slylw ol CLOTH MANTI.KS, In 

DM»* and Browns richly Trimmed, from 12.1 6d. to 
10*. AlhO—Black Velvet do.

T the Albion Hon*#1 are Ladles Coreeets, la variety, 
Ore> and Whl'e, am nog win h are, the Prince* Roy' 

al, III 11 V Patent. “ Kaleidoe," “ Reynold s Patent, ’ Ac. 
Also—Muids do, with new Patent Fastening.

AT th«‘ Albion House i* Just opened, a complete and 
varied Stock of DRKSS KR1NUK88 A TRIMMINGS, 

plain colors, aud «paced (noine very rich,) from 3i4 to 4 
in wide. Also—Tawwl Buttons, Variegated do, rich Cloak 
Tae*e ii plain and mixed.

Oetol.tr 14 JOST, KNIGHT A CO

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHD3 Porto Rico SUGAR,

7 do very bright Do.
12 hblrt *4 “
M i tickets Strong Java Offre,

H hales “ Mocha do 
44 big* Jamaica C 'KKEE,
15 “ Superior, do 
38 “ St Domingo, do.

The above will be sold LOW FOR CASH 
Coffee Itoafterf and l>round bv Steam power for the 

Trade, m quantities not le** than 112 Ibe., byK. W. SUrCLIVFK A CO
lea Sc Coffee Mort,

November 25. 37 Barrington Street.

PER STEAMER CANADA.
£. BILLING Jit., Sc CO.

, Have received at above.
BLACK COBURGS & ALPACCAS, 

PATENT CRAPES,
Stella Checked Rohes, 

CLOTH LONG SHAWLS,
Chantilly Veils, Wrought Muslins,
Black Silk Velvet»,

Hood Tassels, Silk Bonnet Roucbea.
Also —1 bale Heavy Blue Wool Serges 
November 25. LONDON HOUSE.

Nctu 3tmcrtigcmcnts.
E7* AiPtnistmenta iainUad for tkta Parr' tkould h 

tend Î* by Id o'c/oca on W- /*<at iAa iatrtt.

Sieve a O clock.

STE A'- ENGINE,
KJLCiT . ERY Ac.

-U Uirhmonti.
BY IVIES COGSWELL SON,

At Riehmoi.. 'A El-NFSP \ Y, the >:h December 
-ext. at 11 ''cioek :

ALL tbe rcma.ui:;^ S 1 OCK, of Messrs. William• St
Starr.

1 30 horse high preesv.• e S TEAM ENGINE, with 2 
tubular boilers, pump, p ne* aud steam whistle.

Lines of Shafting, with drums.
1 Woodwouh » PLAINING MACHINE,
2 Stave Dre*sers,
2 Sugar Box Benches,
2 Heading Beoche*. w th Belting,
2 Wind lusses, for Cooperage, w th Iron and Wooden 

Tru>*es. Furnaces. Ac.
Fikk Exgink. bose and buckets.
Hind Carts, Wheelb rrow«, Fish Barrows, Fish 

Sc*!e, 2 Winches, Jnckscrew, Blacksmith's Too s. Boil* 
er P ate, and Old Iron.

6000 pair 36 inch heading, fit for sugar or moloaeee 
cS'ks.

600 hardwood Fish Casks, Fish Boxes, clear and come 
mon Lumber, Staves, ?p V and s .wod; OrtVe Furni
ture, brl* ot Oil, Rnglr Varnish, a lurce quantity of St 
8 Ht»op Iron, Annealed W ire, >1 manic hi aid Cedar 
Shingle*.

A quantity ofsmal! Heading a Lrge lot of Timber, 
Wood, &c , wfth a long list of other articles too ted ions 
to n ention. The sale will be positive.

December 2. JOSEPH KAYE.

NOW READY.
FJUHE ALMANAC,

For 1859,

A ND for sale by Messrs. A St H. Creighton, and at 
/V all the Citv Bookstores and Storekeepers general
ly throughout tiova Scotia and Caj-e Breton.

bound and interleaved copie* van be o', tained
as above.

A. & II. C. will promptly execute nil orders for 
the above Atmanck.

C. II BELCHER,
December 2 Publisher and Proprietor.
RELC'IIER’S MAtPOF NOVA SCO

TIA for sale a* above

COMMISSARIAT.

TIIK Deputy Com in war y General will rceeive Tender» 
In Duplicate, at thia Office, until noun ou TUKHDAY, 

the 24th Deo*nib r, trom all v- r*on# tleairmi* of hiring for 
at von years from April next, the Government I .«ml* at

Fort Cumberland, N. Brunswick.
an i which are now held by J Woodman, K <jr.

To admit of the in coin tut Tenant bavin* every facility 
of laying hi aAroner atovk vl wood, 4c. the ano-eiuent 
mav be made from lut January next, but tenancy to 
commence only from the lot of April, as above elated.

Condition* mav lie •«*•» daily (.Sundays excepted) her 
twe-n the hour* of 10 a ii , and J v m , and nnttl Ha I". 
UKDAÏ tb* 25tli Decemlwr neit, ai ’h.- Koval Kxotsaaa 
Omos, St John, New Brunswick, and at the Koyal Rs- 
aiNsaa Ovnca. Halifax 

(JoininiüHârtat, >ova Scotia,
Halifax, 27th Nurr , 1 68. _

Cel Gll, BRONCHI US 
Hoereene*e, Cold*, Influe z%, A»-fhma. 
i'Btarmh, any I rriiatkm nr hurt ne»* of 
the Throal, isstastiv rklivikvkd by 
Brown’* Bronchial I roche», or t'oufti 
Lozenare*. To Public Shaker*, and 
Singer*, they ar» rtl-^tual in clearing 
and giv ngwtreiigth o the voice 

If any of our reader*, pinleu irly minte ^r* or public 
speaker», are eufftnoe 1 om bronchia 1 irritation, this 
alinpl” remedy will brlnt* nloioet magical relief —(.’hsis- 
tiam Watciixa* «(.••aker* — 7.i >*'* Il K» a U»

National Rat, Washington, 
'•timeiies* to anything w« are 

< IIkralt», Chidnnattl. *
I —Bo-voX JoUktAL 

actions—luANfccairr,
I 6AVKILKB

lndi*|wn*ahle to pub.' 
An Excellent article 
Hu per lor f<*r reUe-rtn 

acquainted with 1 
A moat admiral»* n 
H'ire remedy lui thr. 
ElTicaclou* an* nlea-
Hold bv 1 
De 'mber -.

utfoufolioui the United State».

Scat 1)3.

On the 25th ult, Mahala, aged 26 years, the be" 
loved wife of Mr. Edward Chipmau, merchant of this 
city, and daughter ol John Northnp, Esq

Ou the 27th ult., Mrs. B E Bcrgeu, widow of the 
late Mr. Richard Bulger, of this city.

On th- 26th ult., Mr. J Andrew Bkowm, of Belvi- 
dere, Windsor, aged 24 years.

At Sackville, on the 24;h ult., Mr. James Ikoxs, in 
tm 67ih year.

U eceiocd per Steamer Europa.

English Cheese and Hams !
2 CASKS Rich Cheshire CHEESE,

I do Double Gloucester,
1 do Stilton Uhee-f, In Tin*.
The atsore <;heshire t;lieeee Li very choice, and weigh- 

Ing 100 lb* each 
A lew choice Yorkshire IIA MS,

“ superior Cumberland do 
To lov-re of Cheese and Ham* we recommend an early 

call, a* the above are warranted very choice.
ALSO—1000 Ibo Annapolis Cheese,

3)0 lbs America ii do
At I W SUTCLIFFE fc CO'*, 

Octob -r 28. T. a, Coffee and Grocery Mart*

For Digby Annapolis and
BiODGUTOWN.

THE Schr FAIR PLAY,(McKay.) will have here 
for tbe above pl.tces, on or about the 13th hiatant. 

A* this i* the lest trip for this Season, all person* wi*h. 
ing to ship in the above will please govern them-
•eivo s accordingly, bhould tbo liver he open Die F. 
P. will goto Bridgetown It not a* lar up the river »is 
convenient and *afe Any further particulars enquire 
of Black, Brothers & Co., A. McLeod & C.»., and J. B. 
Bennett & Co P- McK AY.

Halifax, Deer 2nd, 1*68 * ____________

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
ÿ St. John, N. B„ March, 1856. '

ï Msssrs. Pfllmts iV ('«. (intis. : I annot 
î (irkir Iriling \nu know of IK ofcls |>rol»rd 
| kjf jour vwkhil Horn Uzsngn. I give 
» my sob, IÏ tan old, too dosn, and il i 
” short tim» b» pmsod mi larrs minth. ly 
< . daughter, 10 years old, took four Umigss, 
R and in a few Lours she |as>rd siiln-n; sub- 
2 j MjDdtlv I gave lu-r more, and (lie norms 
11 fonllnwü I» some from lier until Forty-Eight 

Large Worms were parsed. Slranre io sty, 
I.J they arid in a similar nay on (wo grown persons 
3.’* in my house.
a I am of opinion that very many children din 
| annually from I lie ellèd s of worms, «lie are treated 

for other diseases.
1 am, sirs, your ol/t servant,

' JAMES till,MUI R,

St. Andrews Street

!

Ladles Dross
GOODS.

Shawls, )
M 4 NTLES, |

New Autumn Styles.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Wkd*e=oat , November 24.
? Schrs Cito, I.angloi*, Mon’real.
Emblem, Poo e, Port aux Basque.
Kate, Mesaervey, Bay St George.
Alma, Sullivan, Con*o.
Eudora, Mill.*, P E Island.
Charles, Levi, do; Jane, Bollong, do.
Margaret Ann, Thomas, do.
Rout Brace, And.)'son, do; Catherine Elizabeth, Rise 

mg Sun, Sterling, and Sandwich, do.
Bar, Fouche, Cape Breton.

TnunmAT, November 24. 
Schrs Elizabeth, McDonald, St Peters, P. E. I. 
Junes, Grant, do; Glide, Revnolds, do.
Wuodbioe, Robertson, do ; Margsre', Delorey, do. 
Pearl, Walsh, do; Packet, Antigmiah.
Achiever, Banks, Boston.

Friday, November 26.
Steamer Merlin, Sampson, Sydney, with dismasted

sb ip Peerlees.
hchr* Liberator, Anderson. New York.
Re-idenr, Day, Newfld! Dove, Landry, P E Is’and.
Jaue Groachie, P-ovost, do
Wm & Mary, dj; Pallas, Goulton, do.

Saturday, November 27. 
Stdâmer Ospray, Gulliford, St John*, Nfld.

Sunday, November 28. 
Schrs Fair Play, McKay, Anaapolia.
Eleanor, Ryan,. Newfld.

• Monday, November 2».
Steamer Enropa, Leitcb, Liverpool.
Barque Celia, D Iby, St Jag ».
Brig Milo, Alkema, Falmou b, Jam.
Brigta A gênons, Murphy, loagua|
Margaret Mortimer, Smith, Jamaica.
Schrs Ocean Star, Jenkins, Poooe.

BONNF.TT3, <
RIBBONS, {
FLOWERS, !
FEATHERSJ

In great vaarih-ly. For sale by. 
September 3U J. B. BENNETT CO.

LONDON HOUSE;
OCTOBER 1, 1858.

E. BILLlüti, JUVK. Sc CO.

nAVK received per Ship Roseneath. barque* Amelia 
Scotia, and Wnite M*r, 8teamer= Asia aud Niagara

Dry Goods,
FOR FALL AND WINTER.
They invite attention, especially of Wholesale Buyer* 

to eeverov large lota of « xtr*m»iy low prir«d GOODS, in

Fancy Dresses Prints, and Staffs, 
WOOL SHAWLS,

The <!AFIPET and KUHM18HING Department are re
plete wuh new and cba»t“ dreigns, in Patent flru»*ela. 
Tapestry, and Velvet Pile Carpets, very elegaat Damasks, 
Re.

Tbe READY M »DE CLOTHINO Rooms will be found 
•• u*ual well -docked with every requirement.

N. B —A very extennve Importation ol Heal Welch & 
Lancashire FLANNELS ut low price*

October 7. LONDON HOUSE.

FELLOWS* WORM LOZKNOI8 All* SOLD 
BY ALL APOTHECARIES.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friends and cuntomer» that they are now 
preparing for inspection the contenta ol

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by the late arrivals from Great Britain.

The remaining part of their fall purchases now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyers will find their 
Stock replete with a 11 the newest styles of the 
reason, the whole forming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMN ff WINTER GOODS
Ewr imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
September 30, 18f>S.

NOVA SCO "IA RAILWAY,
V ember 12, 1858.

Cloths, Doeskins, &c. Irish National School
SUPERFINE Black and Coi’d Broad Cloths, 

Pilots, Beavers, VVh'tneys,
Mellon and Fancy M'Xed Coatings,
Runsian Fur BE A VERS,
BUck and Fancy Doeskins and Buckskins, 
Fancy West of England Ditto,
Scotch TWEEDS, etc 

Just opened and for sa’e by 
September 30. J. B. BENNETT A CO.

“cheap lightT"

TOPS for altering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffine 
Oil Lamps do give as much light as Fluid at on 

sixth the coat. For sale by
ROBERT G. FRASER,

for the Maw Brunswick Oil Works.

ON and after MONDA
to and fr<>m>Of l <

Leaving Ha'ifs<,
Arrive at 8hub»nact

Leaving ^ ^«r.scadie,
Arrive it ii

November 13.

>. th In-d.. tlie Train» will ru 
ACÀÎ» k Slider : -

In* Tra.n 2u4 l raiu.
7 30 a m. 1 16 p. m.
9Ü » a. m. 3 2 » p m.

lut Train 2nd Train. 
:o 10 a. m. 4 40 p in.
12 16 p m 6 là p. m.

JaMHi McNAK,
Chairman-

SUPPLY of a superior edition, ree-tivud a*, the LON* 
DON hTO/tE. *ur sale at the iol owitg

MUST BOOK OF LESOONd, price on- penny.
" *- ft Or--------Second do
tiequei to do
Thin book of LeNions, 
Fourth do,
Fifth do,

ftlXpfOCC*

Due ihiiing.
Fourteen P«*noe. 
Fourteen do.

__ A libera' di-count irom above price* to wholm
perchawni for Cash.

October 11. J ANDREW Gas AH**-

MATTHEW U. RIC1IEY,
Barrister aed Attorney al Law,

omCK-M, BtDFOBD BOW,


